Tuesday, August 12, 2014

U p d a t e : H u n g e r H i k e Te a m s & R u n n e r s
Hunger Hike — Start a Team TODAY
Hunger Hike is an annual community fundraising event to
fight hunger -- and creating a Hunger Hike team is
encouraged. Hunger Hike TEAMS include youth groups,
fraternities & sororities, civic groups, sport teams, families,
neighborhoods, clubs and organizations, and more.

HH5K Run
Saturday, September 20
8 a.m. – Cumberland Park,
West Lafayette

Hunger Hike 3K Walk
Sunday, September 21
2 p.m. – Levee Plaza Lot,
West Lafayette

The power of Hunger Hike teams is immense — and
rewarding. Whether your team members collect donations
door-to-door -- or use the latest technology to get online
donations from their email contacts and social media
followers — teams are a vital part of Hunger Hike’s success.
Additionally, Hunger Hike teams have a blast. There is
nothing quite as rewarding as participating in an event like
Hunger Hike with your group. It truly takes you to another
level of bonding — and mostly likely helps you fulfill your
mission of engaging in and improving the community.

Hike to Fight Hunger

 Donate Online
 Hunger Hike—3K Walk

Registration
 HH5K Run Registration
 Support a Team
 Become a Sponsor

www.hungerhike.org
So -- be “that member” in your group by taking the initiative
to setting up your Hunger Hike 2014 team. To create your
Hunger Hike team online, click here. To support an existing
Hunger Hike team, click here. To make a general donation to
Hunger Hike, click here. If you need assistance with setting
up your team call or email (765.423.2691 |
hungerhike@lumserve.org).

#HungerHike

HH5K Run 2014 — Race to Feed the Hungry
This year Hunger Hike 2014 offers an opportunity for runners to
also be a part of the fight against hunger — the HH5K Run —
which is scheduled one day prior to Hunger Hike (traditional 3K
Walk). The HH5K Run is open to runners of all ages and abilities
who share a common goal: Fighting Hunger!
The HH5K Run will convene in Cumberland Park with start/finish
on the beautiful grassy field of the park. The course is mostly flat
and paved with a short part on the trails in the woods of
Cumberland Park. The 5K route allows participants to run while a
scenic route through West Lafayette in early autumn.
Advanced Registration is encouraged but race day walk-ups are
welcome.
The purpose of the HH5K Run is to use physical exercise to draw
attention to and funds for “Feeding the Hungry.” All HH5K
proceeds directly support the Lafayette Urban Ministry food
assistance programs including the St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry,
Food Finders Food Bank Inc., and St. Thomas Aquinas’ Haitian
Ministry including the Haiti Water Purification Project.
It’s an opportunity to support these outstanding local
organizations while enjoying a serious 5K event. Be a part of the
annual Hunger Hike 5K Run and Race to Feed the Hungry. Click
HERE to register for the HH5K Run.

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

